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Amy Ferguson will be leaving the athletic department at the end of this =
week to assume new duties as manager of athletic marketing and corporate =
relations at the University of Connecticut.  We are saddened to lose Amy =
but happy for this excellent career opportunity that she has received. =20
Amy's work at Wofford has been outstanding and she has contributed =
significantly to our increased external efforts.  Her work with our =
marketing, promotions, cheerleaders, and in particular, her development =
of the Wofford College Dance Team, has been extremely positive.  In =
addition, Amy has provided valuable support and help for all of our =
Terrier Club activities.  She will be missed.
=20
Please join me in thanking Amy for her good work here and wishing her =
the best at UCONN!
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Nate Ross nathanr@awod.com, Steve Barnes editor@smallcollegesports.com, Eric Gemunder iaapreview@hotmail.com,
Jimmy Watt wattman_1@hotmail.com, Ashley Jones amjones@foxsports.net, Steve Shutt sjshutt@yahoo.com, Mandi Copeland
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The Wofford College Athletic Department has announced the hiring of Carrie Fellrath as an assistant
sports information director.
Fellrath, a 2000 graduate of Duke, has worked the last year as a sports information assistant at Sacred
Heart University in Fairfield, Conn.  She was also a sports reporter for three years at The Chronicle, Duke’s
daily student newspaper.
“We are very excited to have Carrie join our staff,” Wofford Associate Athletic Director and Sports
Information Director Mark Cohen said.  “We believe she is a perfect fit for us.  She has acquired a great
deal of experience in a very short period of time.  We couldn’t be more pleased with our selection.”
Fellrath will officially start at Wofford on Mar. 19.
At Sacred Heart, a Division I institution and member of the Northeast Conference, Fellrath served as the
primary contact for men’s and women’s basketball, women’s soccer, women’s volleyball, wrestling, field
hockey, men’s and women’s lacrosse, swimming, fencing, and women’s bowling.
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Maynard and Pegram Selected to Wofford Athletic Hall of Fame; 
Tom Brown Named Honorary Letterman
Former women's tennis standout Louise Maynard '96 and men's basketball player Willie Pegram '68
have been selected by a committee of the Terrier Club Board of Directors as the 2001 inductees into the
Wofford College Athletic Hall of Fame.
Induction ceremonies will take place on Sept. 15, prior to the football team's home opener that night
against Georgia Southern.
The Hall of Fame recognizes "those former athletes and coaches who, by outstanding athletic
achievements and service, have made lasting and significant contributions to the cause of sports at
Wofford College, the Spartanburg community, South Carolina, and the nation."
Maynard was elected to the Wofford Athletic Hall of Fame in her first year of eligibility.  She played No. 1
singles and No. 1 doubles in every match over her four-year career, earning team Most Valuable Player
honors each season.
A native of Belton, S.C., she posted a career singles mark of 58-28 with a doubles record of 40-25. 
Maynard received an NCAA Top 40 individual ranking as the Wofford women posted Top 20 national
rankings in her freshman and junior seasons.  She also helped lead the Lady Terriers to a 10-6 record in
their first year of Division I play in 1996.
Maynard was a Dean's List student who was very involved on campus.  Among her many activities were
the Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity and Wofford Players Speakers Bureau.  She also served as a
biology lab assistant.
Pegram ranks seventh on the Wofford basketball career scoring list with 1,659 points.  He was a three-
year starter and Team Captain as a senior.
The Carlisle, S.C., native and Union High School graduate was a teammate of Wofford Athletic Hall of Fame
members Buddy Hayes '66 and Jimmy Littlefield '69.  Standing 6-foot-8, Pegram gave the Terriers a
presence inside.  He earned team Most Valuable Player honors as a junior when he averaged 15.3 points
and 11.3 rebounds in leading Wofford to a 17-8 record.
Tom Brown '81 is the 2001 Honorary Letterman by the Wofford Athletic Hall of Fame.
The Honorary Letterman Award recognizes those non-lettermen who through their dedicated service and
loyal support have been instrumental in the growth and development of Wofford's athletic program.
A resident of Concord, N.C., Brown has been a strong supporter of Wofford through his involvement with
the Terrier Club, the Mini-Tour golf event in Charlotte, and other athletic endeavors.  He recently became a
part of Wofford radio broadcasts, serving as the sideline reporter for Terrier football games.
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Three student-athletes have received Wofford College Departmental Awards, recognizing them as being
the top senior in their respective majors.
Football player Brian Bodor is a co-recipient of the Accounting Award.  He was a consensus All-America
at defensive tackle and a first-team Verizon Academic All-American.  The Bridgeport, Ohio, native topped
the Southern Conference this past season with 24 tackles for loss and 10 sacks.  He graduated Wofford in
December, after just 3 1/2 years.
Bishop Ravenel of the men's basketball team is the Computer Science Award recipient.  Ravenel will
graduate with Phi Beta Kappa honors this month.  He was a two-year starter and four-year letterman at
forward for the Terriers.  The Charleston, S.C., native tied for the team lead in rebounding with 5.7 boards
per game this season while also averaging 7.8 points.
Women's soccer player Lindsey Bigbie is the recipient of the Intercultural Studies for Business Award.  A
native of Grapevine, Texas, she started 21 matches in her career as a goalkeeper for the Lady Terriers. 
She topped the 1999 squad with a 1.54 goals against average.
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The Most Valuable Player for each of Wofford's athletic teams this season has been announced:
Baseball 
Chris Cotugno (Tribes Hill, N.Y.) -- Topped Wofford in batting average (.348), home runs (six), and RBI
(26)... provided the Terriers with timely base hits throughout the season as well as leadership behind the
plate... had six 3-hit games this spring, including a four-hit performance that included two home runs in
an 8-2 win over Davidson... homered twice for five RBI in a game at Furman.
Men's Basketball 
Ian Chadwick (Atlanta, Ga.) -- Led the Southern Conference in scoring (20.4 points per game) in
becoming just the 25th player in league history to be a three-time All-SoCon selection... scored a career-
high 40 points, the highest total in the SoCon in four years, in a key win at Georgia Southern... also had
28 and 27 points, respectively, in home routs of Chattanooga and Davidson... scored at least 20 points in
nine of the last 10 games and concluded his career as Wofford’s No. 6 all-time scorer with 1,789 points...
the Terrier and SoCon career leader in 
3-pointers with 299.
Women’s Basketball 
Jenny Nett (Louisville, Ky.) -- Earned All-SoCon honors for the second time in her career... one of just
two players in the league to rank in the Top 5 in both scoring and rebounding... averaged 15.2 points and
7.1 rebounds from her guard position. .. also earned Academic All-District honors in addition to being
named to the SoCon All-Tournament team as she posted a pair of double-doubles.
Men's Cross Country 
Charles Malpass (York, S.C.) -- Consistently among the Terriers’ top performers... recorded the team’s
best time at the SoCon Championships... was extremely dedicated and a great team leader.
Women's Cross Country 
Alicia DeFronzo (Greenville, S.C.) -- The top performer for the women’s team in each meet... her times
improved consistently throughout the fall, culminating with a season-best performance at the SoCon
Championships.
Football 
Brian Bodor (Bridgeport, Ohio) -- Became the first athlete at Wofford to earn All-America and Academic
All-America honors in the same year... dominated the SoCon from his defensive tackle position, topping
the league with 24 tackles for loss and 10 sacks...  named the SoCon Defensive Player of the Week in a
31-10 victory over The Citadel... tied the single-game school record with five tackles for a loss at Georgia
Southern... graduated Wofford as the school’s career leader in 




William McGirt (Fairmont, N.C.) -- The 2001 SoCon Champion after being the runner-up by just one
stroke a year ago... also earned a third-place finish at the Wofford Invitational this spring... topped the
Terriers in stroke average in earning his fourth consecutive team Most Valuable Player award.
Women's Golf 
Danielle Sertick (Blythewood, S.C.) -- Topped this year’s team in stroke average in posting four Top 20
finishes, including a 14th-place showing at the SoCon Tournament... has earned team Most Valuable
Players for the third straight year.
Men's Soccer 
Michael Gonzales (Charleston, S.C.) -- Made an immediate impact in his freshman season, topping the
Terriers with six goals and four assists for 16 points... started all 18 matches and had key goals in wins
over Virginia Tech and Campbell.
Women's Soccer 
Faith Stewart (Lilburn, Ga.) -- Placed among the SoCon leaders with her team-high totals of 14 goals,
seven assists, and 35 points... earned SoCon Player of the Week honors on two occasions during the
year... scored three goals in a 4-1 win over East Tennessee State.
Men's Tennis 
Lee Porter (Chapin, S.C.) -- Posted a 2-1 record at No. 1 singles in addition to five victories at No. 2...
his total of seven singles wins topped the team... also took part in three doubles victories.
Women's Tennis 
Lauren Marie Whisenhunt (Florence, S.C.) -- Posted a 9-5 record at No. 2 singles while also taking part
in nine victories at No. 1 doubles in her freshman season.
Men's Track 
Sheldon Hamilton (Clifton, S.C.) -- Participated in the triple jump and long jump as a freshman... scored
Wofford’s point at the SoCon Championships with a mark of 13.36 meters in the triple jump... ranked
among the top three in the SoCon during the season.
Women's Track 
Page Stroup (Columbia, S.C.) -- Took first-place honors in the pole vault at the Furman series meet...
placed ahead of male competitors from Furman, Davidson, and The Citadel... earned a Top 5 ranking in
the SoCon and was an All-League performer last year.
Volleyball 
Cristy Carter (Placerville, Calif) -- Played in all 106 games and started all 30 matches, topping the Lady
Terriers with 357 digs... also placed second on the team in blocks and assists while ranking third in kills
with 291...  a junior, she was the only member of the team not in her freshman or sophomore year...
captured team MVP honors for the second straight season.
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With six selections, the Wofford College football team dominated the 2000 Verizon Academic All-District
team announced today.
Defensive tackle Brian Bodor, outside linebacker Chase Corn, halfback Ben Foster, offensive guard
Eric Nash, center Bailey King, and strong safety Brandon Ladd represent Wofford.  Furman had three
selections while Florida State, Clemson, and Florida A&M had two players each.  No other school had more
than one choice.
The Verizon Academic All-District Team combines Division I-A and I-AA schools in a five-state region
(South Carolina, North Carolina, Georgia, Florida, and Virginia).   To be eligible for consideration, each
student-athlete must have sophomore standing, a cumulative 3.20 grade-point average, and be a starter
or key reserve.
The 21 players selected to this team are now eligible for the Verizon Academic All-America team which will
be announced in early December.
Bodor (Bridgeport, Ohio) has been selected to the Academic All-District team for the third straight
season.  He tops the SoCon in tackles for loss (21) and sacks (eight).  He's also Wofford's single season
and career leader (35) in tackles for loss.
Corn (Spartanburg, S.C.), a third generation Wofford football player, has started three games this season. 
He has 29 tackles, including four for a loss.
Foster (Kennesaw, Ga.) is the Terriers' top blocking halfback.  He has also rushed for 120 yards on a 4.8
per carry average while catching three passes for 24 yards.
Nash (Sharpsburg, Ga.) is a repeat selection to the Academic All-District team.  He earned All-SoCon
honors a year ago and was a preseason All-America choice by The Sports Network.
King (Hickory, N.C.) is the Terriers' starting center. He has the highest GPA team on the team and is
instrumental in Wofford ranking sixth in the nation in team rushing (288.9 yards per game).
Ladd (Athens, Tenn.) started Wofford's opening six games at strong safety before being sidelined by a
neck injury.  After missing two games, he returned to action this past Saturday at East Tennessee State. 
He has 44 tackles on the year.
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In the 2000 NCAA Division I Graduation Rate Report published in The Chronicle of Higher Education,
Wofford College is the only school in the nation to rank in the Top 10 in all four categories -- graduation
rate for all student-athletes as well as those on the football, men’s basketball, and women’s basketball
teams.
The Chronicle annually publishes the graduation statistics for collegiate athletes.  The rankings cover the
five previous years.
Wofford ranked in a tie for 10th in the nation with an 85 percent graduation rate for all student-athletes. 
Male athletes at Wofford are graduating at an 83 percent clip with women at 94 percent.  Northwestern
leads the way at 92 percent overall with Duke and Georgetown tying for second at 91 percent.
Wofford tied for seventh in its graduation rate for football (82 percent) with the men’s basketball team
placing in a tie for eighth (86 percent).   The women's basketball team was in an 11-way tie for first at
100 percent.
“These rankings are a tribute to not only the quality of our student-athletes but also to the coaches of
those respective sports,” Wofford Athletic Director David Wood said.
“We are always honored to be included in the company of such highly renowned institutions as
Northwestern, Duke, and Stanford.  To be the only school listed in all four categories is another example
of what makes Wofford unique and special.”
Wofford has also captured the Southern Conference Graduation Rate Award in each of its first three
seasons in the league.
